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cease At least, there will be rto war of house
hold. The husband and wife, drinking deep

peaceful joy-- &a clm.bliSs of temperate
affections shall nass hand in hand thromrh

nTt,HE' Subscriber begs leave to inform hi friends
' 11 nd the pablia eerier allr tnat 1m haa taken and

And Ictck'd be.be thatfTratcrie4hb1denbusnL .

m

IV Sicamp Ltna Mnr Sate The Presi
dent andDirectors of the Lilerarv F ind of North- -
Carolina,' to whoe care and management was com-
mitted by law, an appropriation of 200,000, for ma-
king an experiment in draining: and teelaimirrg the
8wamp Lands belonging to the 8ute, having suc
ceeded in part, do now make known, that in pursu-- ;
ance of the authority vested in them by the General
Assembly, a Public Sale of a portion of said Land.
will take place on the premises, oil the last diy of j

' 'Novetnhr nrt. - ,; - I

The body of Land reclaimed, and now offered far
8ale, embraces stout 50,000 acres; if silo ale in the
County of Hyde, and Stale of North Carolina, and
diwkles the waters flowing into the Albemarle, from
those that run into Pamlico Sound.

The drainage, conducted' at different periods by
two Scientific Engineers, Messrs. Ciais. B. 8aiw,
and Walts. Gwrwir, has been effected by two
main drains, caned Pungtf and Alligator Canals, un
aether with sundry Tributaries or lateral ditches.

Pungo Canahis about 6 miles long, with an ave-
rage width at botlom of 22 feet, depth of 6 feet, and
fall at bottom of 12 feet.

Alligator Canal is about 6 miles long, with an ave-

rage width at bottom of 30 feet, depth of 7, and fall
of 10 feet.

These Canals empty into the navigable waters of
Pamlico Sound, and are accessible by Vessels enga-
ged in the Coast ingkoe i

A large portion fthisland abounds In Juniper,
Cypress and other timherx of the best kind. Ano-
ther portion consists of Prairie, covered with Cane
and tiamboo, and according to the Report of the En-
gineers above named, the soil is of surpassing fertility.

The sale will be by Public Auction to the highest
bidder, in quarter Sections of 160 acres each; will
take place at Pungo Canal on Tuesday, the 80th
dsy of November next, and will be conducted by the
President and Directors of the Literary fund in per- -
son. '

A eredit wil be given to Purchasers of one, two
and three years, on Bonds with approved security,
and titles withheld until the whole of tha Purchase
money be paid.

Given nn tier my hand at the Executive Umce, in
the City of Raleigh, on the 30th day of August, A.D.
1841.

JOHN M. MOREHEAD,
x- -. if . CU.J. Jt

Ex officio, PresidentTr'iZ Boardi

Syrer'
P. KETSOtDS,

. Secretary.
fTr-- Star, Standard, Highland Messenger, Greens--

boro' Patriot, Newbern Spectatorl Washington Whig, I

Norfolk Herald and National Intelligencer, will pub-- 1

Iish the foreeoine Advertisement until the day nf sale,
and forward their accounts to the Secretary of ihe Lite
rary Board. y

TTTALUABUE PROPERTY for Sale.
y By virtue of a Deed of Trust executed tome by

John C. Rogers, for the purposes therein specified, I
shall sell at Public Auction; to the highest Udder, at
the Dwelling House of said Rogers, near the City of
Raleigh, on Tuesday, the 12th day of Uctober next,
the following .

REAL, ESTATE.

I. The Dwelling Hon and Lot now occupied by
John C.. Rogers, adjoining the Lot of Hon. J. R. J.

- 1 .1 n 1 I t . f aV. fZlw Minlainifl.Laniet, in uie auwu iuuuilh uiwc vii;t wumuuu
about seven acres. '

2. A Tract of Land on Crab Tree, containing be :

iween six and seven hundred acres, formerly owned
by Hpn. G. E. Badger.

SLAVES .

. Ralph, Abraham, Iewis, Morris, Ann.
BLOODED HOSSES,

Described in said Deed, as follows .
Polly Peacham and her Filly.by Monarch ; Lady

Rowjand and her Colt, bv Monarch ; Mary Ann and
her Colt; Lady Chesterfield ; Dolly Tbarpe ; Shark
Colt, out of Betsey Archie ; Trustee Filly, out of Bet-

sey Archie, and a Grey Filly, three years bid; Amey
and her two Priam Colts ; -- Priam Fdly, out of Lady
Chesterfield ; Priam Filly, out of Mary Ann ; Simon

illy, three years old, out of Mary Ann."
Also. 1 Pair of Carriage Horses. Carriage and Har

ness, Wagons, Carts, Plantation Horses and Moles,
Plantation Tools and Kail Koad implements, House
hold and Kitchen Furniture, dec. dec

The Sale will be made on a credit of six months,
for Bonds with approved security..

I shall convey such interest and title' to said proper
ty as are vested in rae by said Deed, and no otner.

CHAS. MANLY, Trustee.
RlA.rb. 27th AnrasL 1841. 71 w6w
rrT Petersbura Imellieencer insert weekly 4 weeks. I

ffD AtEIGH SE9I1A AR.T.IJoarOAngr
lilvand Day School for Toon?
dlesJITr.-an- J Jtlrs. nOBmTT res
pectfully inform the inhabitants of Raleigh and its vi-

cinity, that they have opened an establishment for

the instruction of Ywrsae Lastks, in the usual branch--

rwu ii Baii6iiea i men wine vmir
motithsv ; my good friends : and while my
spent has a moment' I; r ;ti of
the town with a few" historical reminiscences.

tar antiquity; beneath a darksome shadow
yenerabie boughs, a spring bubled ont of

'twtwu carui. in uie yerv soot wnere
--lj. ' . " . r
TBD DOW mnn n ma u ,

1... i r-rI- 7 r"Vf l V:'r " "6 " wr,-an- a
vuju u iircuiuus as iiuuiu uiaoionas. neI;' .

"u? u Bgamorra aranK oi it, irom time-- irae--
rawiai, tin mo tatat deluffe Ot the fire water
burst W UDbn the red mafl. and awent thftir
WIIOI6 face Irom the CO Id fountain.

Edincott and hU loHowers came neat, and

rr"" rwn : unua, aippingtaeir ong
0 - B

throp, after a journey on foot, from Boston,
drank, here oat or the hollow of his hand.
The elder Higgison wet his palm, and laid

on the brow of the first town born child.
For many years it was the watering place,
arm, as if were, the wash bowl of the vlacini

whither all decent folks resorted, to pari
their visages and erne at theni afterward.
least the pretty maidens did, in the mirror

which it made. On Sabbath days, whenever
babe wasto be baptized, the sexton ' filled

his basin here, and placed it on the commu- - of
nion table of the humble meeting house, which
partly covered the site of yonder stately brick is
one.

Thus, one generation after another was
consecrated to Heaven by its waters", and cast
tneir warning shadows into its glassy bosom,' in
and vanished from earth as if mortatiife were a
but a fleeting image in a fountain. Finally,
the fountain vanished also. Cellars were
dug on' all sides, and cart loads of gravel
flung upon its source, whence oozed a tur-
bid stream, forming a mud puddle at the
corner of two streets. In hot months, when
refreshment was most needed, the dust flew

clouds over the forgotten birthplace of the
waters now 4heir grave. But, tn the course

time, a Town Pump was sunk into the
source of the ancient spring ; and when the
first decayed, another took its place : and
another and-sti- lt another ; till here stand I,
gentlemen and ladies, to serve you with mv
iron goblet. Drink, and be refreshed. The
water is pure and as cold as' that which sla-

ked the thirst of the red Sagamore, beneath
the aged boughs, though now the gem of the
wilderness is treasured under these ho stones
where no shadow falls, but from the brick
buildings. And be it the moral of my story
tnat as this wasted ana long lost fountain is
anown anu prizeo again, vtraii uw virvuea
01 otiu water, wmu tbwbunucb our i- -

ub iuu j
Your pardon, good people ! I must inter

frupt my stream of eloquence, and 'spout out
stream of water, to replenish the trough tor

mis leamsier ana 111s iwu yow 01 oxen, who
hive' come from Fopsfield or somewhere
along that wav. ' no part of. my business is
olevsanter than the watering of cattle. Look!
how rapidly they lower the water mark on
the side ol the trough, tin their capacious
stomachs are moistened with a gallon or. two

piece, and they can afford to breat 1 it in
with sighs of calm enjoyment. Now ' they
roll un their quiet eyes around the brim of
their monstrous drinking Vessel. . An ox isw
your true toper

But I perceive my dear auditors, that you
are impatient for the remainder or my dts
course, Impute it, I beseech you, to no de- -
feet of modesty, 11 1 insist a inue longer en
so fruitful a topic as my own multilanous
merits. It is altogether for your own good
The better you think of me, the better men
and women you will find yourselves. I shall
say notmng ot my an important aia on wasn
me uaya ; vuuuau, vu wi uiasiuu aiuuc .

might- - call myscdf the household god of a
hundred families. Far be it from me, also.
my respectable friends at the show of dirty
faees. whicn you wouiu present, witnout
my pains toteep your clean. Nor will
remind you how often, when the midnight
bells make yon tremble ior your comnusti
ble town, you have fled to the Town Pump,
and lound me always at my post, nrm amia
the ' confusion, and ready to drain my vital
current in youi benaii. xxeuner is 11 worm
while to lav much "stress on my claims to a
medical diploma, as the physician, whose

I mmaIih ,c .atAviKla' Ia oilHISIUIIMC ruiB Ul uiavuve 10 iiisisiovio w wi
the nauseous lore, wnicnnas lonna men sick
or left them sdV since the days of Hippo--

crates. Let us take a broader view of my
beneficial influence on mankind.

No : these are trifles compared With the
merits . which wise men concede to me if

presenta
reformer

such spouts
as mine mast 'flow the stream, that shall
cleanse our earth of the vast portion of its
crime and anguish , which has-gushe- d from

Nhe fiery fountains ot: tne smi. in tnis mignty
enterprize, the cow. 'shall be my great' con- -
fidence. Milk and water t The Town Pump
and the Cow ! Such is the glorious copart--
imrshi n fhiit shall ao. - ifnurn 1 Wm 'fliiktitlArina
and- - brew houses uproot the 5 vine yards.
suauer mc ciuer presses, ruin tne vea snu
cuuec iraue, sou uuauy monopolize - uic
vf hole business of quenching thirst.' v Blessed
dsumation ! Then poverty shall pass away
from the land, finding ho hovel wretched.
where hef squalid form may shelter itself.
Then Disease, for lack of other victims shal
irnaw its heart and die. Then, SinV if she
do' not die, . ahall loose half her strength.
Until now'.Jtlie phrenzy

s
of heriditary fever

nas ragcu in mo wiyy,toMi uui
sire to sntirandl rekindled in every genera--
tionby fresh dranghts of liquid flame. When
that inward fire shall be extinguished, the

: heat of passion cannot but 'nw eaolf and
. . . . ..',; - Mil I

war Uie urunkness 01 nations pernaps win

ISAakspeare JteviseeLl . .

. .sr m at a
v r'-'v- ja ascicr.na josii

Mi f I JTr-retarn-ed fr Xsrtfa
and. is now openrng iis--

TT--' ,' ,MW:jaia';plenilia asVC
ntof.Oaocaait-TtsCoafteiorfi- to ,

uW"r&c &e aabf wto heoftrsal thelow- -'
est CAsa. prfce Ii w impoasiblepwithin the.1ieaia;
of Advertisement to give a Hst of all the articles is

hifge asrtrnerit, but a few of the principal ones aea
subjoined, r snd the public are assured ihey wUfflnd
fe7tWhg at hb Store fliat pertalW
".e business,' and ihany iare and enribos tfoOpns fie

Amongst ibe assortnieiit SreW. . r ,j10 doz superior Jrench Cordials, in China totllsa i .
4 doz Brass Whins Cordials of everv kind

Vegetable and white Windsor Soaps r:
Shelled Almonds Beef Tongues; Percussion Cape
Bone Dog Calls Dried Beef Bologna Sausages i

3 das large 8ilver Gnards . ; ;.
1 doz small do x do . - : -' Porter and every variety of Wines

Fine Antique Oil and Octagon Soap'
Pease's Hoarbdund Candy '
Assorted Fancy Glass Boles atfd ImraoS'
Violins and 8ilk Pones Cork 8crews,'dwe. &cv
Brass Watches ; Harmonicons i Oil Cloth Bsakettf
Dates and Brandy Peaches, Cherries, dec Macaroni
12 doz. Superior German. Cologne Water
10 doz. Brasss Buckets 2 doz. Brooms' "'
Nest Tubs 3 doz Wood Buckets ;

Fresh assortment of Nuts of every variety
Sweet Meats and Jellies of every variety '. --

Macaboy and Scotch Snuff in bladders and Utiles ,

Oranges & Lemons; a fine assortment Earthen-war-e

Cheese, Crackers 4c Segars ofevery variety Ac price
xSugirs of every quality Old Java Coffee cVStaVch
Chewing Tobacco and very superior Wax Caffdles'
Table Salt, Prunes, Preserves and Pk:kles of every

variety ; and a great many articles too tedioSs to mteiW A'
tion, which I will take- - great pleasure ii i showing Wtf
any person wno may savor me with a call, : I also, re-
turn mJ thanks td the public tor favor and bops '
toraefceiame;i f Svlii TfJCER.

September 24 I v1 , Tf i
; L- -. , : , . ,

TTOTlCE the Subscriber, being desirous of
IVclosing bis busioesa at Henderson. Granville
County, N. O. now offers for sale Ids Hocsis and
Lots, one of which is sn elegantly finished Dry
Goods Store, with six rooms, several of which are
wHl suited tor the aeeommodition fc.a family.. The',
oiber. in excellent Store, attached to bicb Is aiv
Office and an ercellentKitchen

.
and othef out-hottses- i;

SW 4 -

. erms accommoaaimg. uaii and tee. . --.i ..

PRO. E A. JONEScf-- ,
Henderson. Sept. 1, 1841. 721

jf A G A I ls OFFER FOR' 8Alill JtlY 4

JiSTREETER PlVACE.Wlux the Crop r

(which is an excelleht one) now growing on it, and
possession given immediately. : --

s
-- ,Sj-j ;

To one wishing te grow silx.iL is partjeularly deaira
ble. aa it- - has the best Mulberfv Orchard in the
county ; but as any wishing to piirchase will exam-
ine for themselves, it Is useless to mention all the ad
vantages the place possesses. i iM.ViV "

. ;

TTtTTSfITK fiTTS'.aaniTn tVATtfl,A

VV supply of this celebrated Water in"botlls
highly rerotumended for Dyspepsia, LiverComptaints,
lhronic Kheumarism, 8crofola or Krng'aEviI. Cbron j
ic Diarrlura. Bilious states of the system. Cutaneous v
and Mercurial diseases, dec has just beenreceivedrand ,
ior sale at the Drug Store of (. ,

ru rr r r ia a. rr a Vtirrtnn
.. ,.... , "July 22nd, 1841. ';e0,;

TTTIor Sale-65- 0 acres of Land, lying on Crab
U; Tree, on the read H illr adjoining the
Lands of ReddedJones, dee'd. and CVnowrt iy-tb-e

namerffrte Pride Tract; AlsOneTraet 61 Uodcort-taini- ng

135 seres, atljoining Wm. Boy lan'a Jllill
J ract, four miles from Raleigh. Both tracts
timbered. For terms apply. to

:
; .' v W.&A.STrTHV

August 24. 68 6h3 i

TTKOCTOII W. STITU tenders bister --

LI y vices to the citizens of Raleigh, and tbVadjacenf "

Country, in the various bnncbes of Medrcsj ScterfcW1

He can be found at all thnes, bnleik rwfessmnallv er 1

gaged;-a- t his Dreg Store, one door beloW WSUankCit
Tucker's.

Raleigh, June 29; 1841. -- . a. ... '

SMMS 9.'

Ploughs and 100 e
at the reduced nrice of 1 3.50 enrh. and 25
the extra points, Cosa. CmUsloti fertldsbi

ror sale by ? t --xutHtEii a UUUHiiar t
June 251: fij;jtici-.-Vv- 4s WY

I Li'aa. auJAU.aai.aAa a a. aa t mscs I' A:ewtyi
finished and eligible Offic- e- It fronts tbe-Coa- rt

House yatd, and would be an adtniralle tocatioa (of;
Lawyer, t Apply at this OfScc Mf-

Raleigh. Julv 26. 61

Ctvil Engineek aitd Akchitect.' 4

Haviito taken an Office near the
Cotrar Horss, 1 will rent the'onevfof
nrl AcrtitMail. - . . .

. ; HENRYW. MHLLER:5
April 2, 1841.',." - 'r tsa:a

rlntlns; ZXooat Ink fortb8onuaer a
a full supply .of good qaahty, aad .sium sold

WflT PPi"trh'f f 69

iplANDLES by the Box. au3 !,,... v'w
80LB AND UPPER XEATHER of various'

kinds for sale: " 1 ,;v. j WIUPECK.,,
Kaleigb. Sapt-- - ..- - . i J . v 73 V

TNTOTICE 8A DDLEIS8 A JoJj kaTxi SADSLxa wb sTa, good workmf n
may meet won constant employment and good, wa-
ges; on application personally to Mhe 8ubcribe
Fayeueville, or by letter, post-pai- d. : v?--

- JOHN 8. RA BOTE AU. f

V Fsvetlevillv'.'Augntt 15, 18U. : 68 6w '

I " ' "I i win ,
-rt rr frv KEG5 SUPERIOR WHITE LEAH

1 ' Jrist Iiv and lor ale bv .2 rVJ '!
ABAXWOOu

, KaWgh, Sepfc 1, 1841; - . . s72'

I TVTrfv-f- i JsTrtTnTf n linanitr IClr AASi-- J
l fxN'imwi niiGHES'IIorihCaroSna ALra- -

Inl yib1 int tmblished and for sale, wboiesau

E DITOH AND, PROPRIETOR.'

XEitias. in
Sobsciptiox Five Dollars per annnra-t- alf in 1 of

Aav . i
i.tcRTisEifurri. f or everr sixteen utnea. it - - . ' I

fit insertionj One Dollar : each Bubsequent insertion.
Twenty-fiv- e Centfc,Tf.

i Tm. . . a i
OOLK i iuuuiifJi u.m.x xmMa la i

w31 be charged 2 per cent, higher ; but a deduction
of S34 per cent, wilt be made irom tne regular prices, l
for adveruseri by the year r

AdveniseHieui, ouerieu in uio ow vvsekjut
ftZE'JT1 appear m 1118 W"-- T "P6''

(O-Let- ter to the Editor must be osT-A- n.

lvl,Ui
;

A BILL FROM THE TOWN-PUM- P.

Bt SXTHAaiXX. HXWTHOairE. it
(Sckxe The earner tff two principal atreet.
The Town-Pom- p talking through it nose. )

Noon, by the north clock; v. Noon by the ty
east! Hugh noon, ; too, by these hot sun- - iy
beams, which fall, scarcely aslope; opon my I at
bead, and almost make the water babble and 1

smoke in the trough under my nose. I ruly; I a
we public characters have a tough time of it! I

And among all the town officers chosen at I

March meeting, rwhere-i- s he that sustains,for
x sinrle vear. the burtlien of such, manifold 1

duties as are imposed, in perpetuity upon
the Town Pump. The title of town treasu-
rer', is rightfully mine, as' gaardian of the
best treasure the town has The oveseersof
the poor ought to make me their chairman,
since I provide bountifully for the pauper,
without expense to him thai pays taxes. I
am at.the head of the fire department, and
one of the physicians to the board of health.
As a keener of the peace, all water drinkers
will confess me equal i to the constables. 1 1

perform somc.of the duties of the town clerk, in
by promulgating public notices, when they
are posted on my front. To speak, within of
bounds, I am the chief person of the munct- -
nalitv. and exhibit, moreover, an admirable
Batte'rn to my brother officers by the cool,
steady, upright downright and impartial dis
cbarge of my business, and the constancy
with which I stand to mv post. Summer or
winter, nobody seeks me in vain ; for all
dav long I jam seen at the busiest place, op
posite the market, stretching ont my arm,
to rich and to the poor alike, and at night, I
hold a lantern over mv bead, both to show

Wi

hrA I 4m. and keen oeonle ont of the I

oiittr n ? " - ...- I

At this su.itry- noontide,. 1 am a capoeajeri
10 the parcneu popuiacsor wnose ocneai an i

iron goblet' is chained to my waist. Like a I

dram seller on- - the small, at muster day, I
cry aloud to all and sundry, in my plainest l a
accents, atlu at ine upiqp 01 my tujcc. acre 1

it is, rentlemen Here is the good liquor. 1

Walk up, walk up, gentlemen, walk, up. t
Here is the aaoerior stuff. Here is the un-- 1

adulterated ale of father Adam, better than 1

Coniae. Holland, Jamaica, strong beer, or I

wine of anyprice; here it is, by the hogs-- 1

head or single glass, and not ft cent to pay ! 1 a

Walk ud gentlemen, walk up,and help your-- 1

selves. 1 t ?y I

It were a nitv. if all this outcry should 1

r s.rf- - :, r. - w m

draw no customers. sHere they come. A I

hot day jgeatleman ! Quaff, and away again,
so as to keep yourselves in a nice. cool sweat. 1

You, my friend, will need another; cup full,
to Wash the dust out of your throaUt i.tbe as I

thick there as" it ii on vour cowhide shoes !
I see that) vou have trudged a half score of I

miles to day : and like the wise man, have I

passed bvi the taverns, and stopped at the
n running brooks and well-curb- s Utnerwise,

octwixt neat wiuioui, ore wiwin, you .wouiu 1

have been burnt to a cinder, or melted down I

to a nothing at all, in the fashion of the jelly
fish.; Drink and make room for that . other f

fel ow: who seeks.! mv aid to auencn the
fiery fever of last night's notation, which he
drained s from no cup! of mine. Welcome f

most rubicund sir !1 You and 1 have been 1

i great stranger, hitherto, nor, to confess the I

truth, wil i --my nose be anxious Tor a closer
intimacy, till the fumes of your breath be a
little les3 potent. Mercy on you man. he
water ahsntntelr hisses down vour red hot I

gullet and is converted auile to steam, in the!
. .1 - I :L t M . a 1. ' r ' I

UlintatUre lOUIlCl WHICH OU QIISwIKO iur
siomach. Fill aeain.- and tell me on tne 1

word of a toper, did you ever in a cellar or
tavern, or any kind of dram shop, spend the 1

price of your children's food, for a swig half I

so delicious I Now, for the first time in ten r
rears, vou know the flavour of cold water. 1

Good bye; and whenever you are thirsty, re--
member I keep .a constant supply at the old I

stand. : Wio next J i Oh, my little 'friend, I

you are loose from school, and come -- i.ither 1

to scrub your blooming face, and drown the
memory of certain taps oflhe ferule, and, oth-- 1

er schoolboy trouble, ;in a uraugnt irom tne
Town-Puroi- v "Take it, pure' as thecurrent I

of your young life. Take it, may your heart
and tongue never be; score bed witn a fiercer I

thirt ikon. uu ' .ThMiiiv Amar--. ehild. nut 1

down the1 cup, and yield your place to this I

ciuery gentleman, wno treaos so lenuenjr, ou 1

uie stones, mat . suspect. ne IS ajraiu oi prea-.-- 1

ing them. What, he1 limps by, withootas !

ranch as thanking ; rae, aa if my libsphaplej
offers were meant onlv to neonle who have I

no wine cellars: Well, well, sir no harm I

done, T hope, f Go draw, the cork,;. tip 1 the
decanter i hut. when vour . trreat to shall set I

you a roaring, it w ill be no affair of mine. I

gentlemen love the titillation of the gout, I

- an one 10 mej own rump. 1 nia itiirs- - r
dog with his loague lolling ouU does not l

corn my hospiulity,! but standa on hit hind I
gs, and laps eagerly out of the trough. See
ow lightly he caperi away again; 5 Jowjer,

did your worship ever have" the goat.

fitted op the Hqjw An .lhe,-South-we- 8t corner of
HUWttKragh ftretrin UMX'itvbf RaUiah. ODoositc
the State Capitol .fbrtifti kepf as a Tavern.) as a
HOTEL isn HOUS DP ENTERTAINMENT,
for the accommodaflon 6f TraVellets and others, nn- -
aer tne name and title or the

" PEOPLE'S HOUSE."
11 ' has been at much expense In' repairing and

refitting the same,' and therefore earnestly solicits
a share of-th- e public patronasre. The nnderaim.
ed has had considerable experience is an Innkeen- -
er, both in th State and at the North, and flatten
tumsetf that he can 'please those who shall honor him
with their custom.; His charges shall be in eonfonni- -

ty with the times and the prices of provisions.- - It is
usual in such Snnuneiations, to make large promises
to the public, which are in many instances never
realized- - the Subscriber will make none, for to
those who have known him as a Public bouse keep-
er, it is unnecessary J And to those who do not, he
would respectfully say, eotne and try. and judge forA...I.. TU-- m: l. 1.- 1- j . J

- JOHN ZIEGENFUSS.
Raleigh, May 24, 1841. 43
N. B. Genteel Regular Boarders, with or without

rooms, cap be accommodated at the People's House,
on reasonable terms.

mnedlcat. College of the State of
lVilSonth Carol Ilia. The regular Course
of Lectures hi ibis Institution, will be resumed on the
second Monday in November.
Anatomy, bv ' J E. HOLBROOK. M.D
Surgery, E. GEDDIISGS, .M. D.
Institutes and Prac--

tice of Medicine, 8. H. DICKSON. M. D. .

Physiology. JAMES MOULTRIE, .Vf. D.
Maleria Medica, PENRY R. PROST, M. D. "
Obstetrics and Dis--

eaaesf Women
and Children, THOS. G. PRIOLEAU, M. D.

Chemistry, - C. U. SHEPARD, M. D.
The School Tor Practical Anatomv has been re.

organized, and will be under the charge of Prof.
Holbrook, assisted by Dra DESATJS8URE, OHA-ZA- L,

WNKLER, GAILLARD and RAVEN EL.
Clinical Instruction at the College Hospital, Ma-

ine Hospital and Alms House. , i.

C. U. SHEPARD, Dean.
Carlrcrnn, July 30. 65 6w

TO PLANTERS. TheTOBACCO. to engage on satisfactory terms,
from fifty to one hundred thousand pounds of Oao-00- 0

Tobacco, to be managed according to his direc-
tions.

Persons growing this kind, (whether upon new or
old ground) will find it to their advantage to see him
In Henderson before cutting. I will take leave to re-
mark to those who may prefer sending their Tobacco
either to Petersburg or Richmond, that I will attend
to their interests by forwarding on their account, and
make satisfactory advances and pay the balance on re-
ceipt of account of sales. The highest cash price paid
for loose Tobacco to any amount) delivered in Hen-
derson. It must be well cured.

The undersigned would inform the Merchants and
others, that during his Stay in Richmond he used every
means to .obtain the best Chiwise Tobacco, and
has (he thinks) succeeded in obtaining a supply, made
from a crop, that cannot be surpassed. Using the ar
ticle as he does himself, he can recommand it as coming
from one of the most dixtingcished Manufacturers in
Va. and well snited to --the . most refined taste. Tis
really fine. H. B. MONTAGUE.

Henderson, Sept. 17. 76 At
fXj Standard, five weeks. H. B. M.

(ate of North Carolina CHATHAM
County, Court of Pleas aitd Quarter Sessions .

August Sessions. 1841. . .

Enoch Bell, Thomas Bell and Elijah Bell,
.. ."" ; versus ' '

The Heirs at Law of James Bell, dee'd. to wit :

Enoch Bell,Turner Bell and Jonathan BelL .

Petition for Partition of Land.
; It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that all

the Defendants in this case reside beyond the limits of
this State ; It ia therefore ordered that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register for six weeks, command-- 1

mg them to be and appear at the next term of this
Court, to be held at the Court House in Pittsboro', on
the second Monday of November next, and plead, an
swer, or demur, or. Judgmrnt pro confesso will be en--
terra against mem, ana me cause neara ex pane.

Witness, Ti. A. Stcdm ajt, Ulert of our said Court
at Office, the 2d Monday of August, 1341.

74 W. A. STKDMAN, C. C. C.

estate of BTorth Carolina. Wake Coun-J3.t-y.

Turner Pullen, Daniel Cuthbert & .Co,
Richard Smith, vs. John W.Miller, an absconding
debtor.

Casextf original Attachments returned before me.
Levied on a tract of Landi lying on the head waters
of .Maning's Creek,- - on the Fall Road, adjoining the
lands of Gray Jeffreys,. John Harp and others, sup
posed to contain 200 Acres.. j

' It is olered that public advertisement be made in
the Raleigh Register, for six successive weeks, and
continued until the next Court of Pleas and Quartejj. 'i'.ilL. r r J 1 i.T.i . t. -
oe8Slonf tor uie vogniy aiurcaaiu. 10 u uciu on 111c

3d Monday of November next, that unless the De
fendant shall come forward and replevy, the sa d AW

4achmeots and Levy will then be returned to the said
Couit for an uder of sale of said Land as above de
scribed. Given under my hand, his 2 1st September,
1841. J. WOMBLE,J. P.

Raleigh, Sept. 24. 77

TEACHERS- - The Trustees of the
WA8HlNGTON ACADEMY desire to em--

ploy a 1Principal Teacher, to take charge of the Insti
tution. A Gentleman of experience in I caching and
of other suitable qualifications, will receive a liberal
salary and a permanent situation. An Assistant
Teacher is also wanted, to whom a suitable salary will
be allowed ; and, as it is desired to open the Academy
aa early in the next month, as possible, persons desirous
of either situation, will please make early application,
stating their terms, and accompanied with the necessa-r-r

testimonials of character, abilities; dec Commu
nications will be attended to if addressed to

JOHN MYERS.
Washington, N.. C. Sept. 15. 76 4t

DRAISDRETD'S P1ULS D
This is to certify, that about, twojears
ago. while we Jived in Wake County, 10

miWNortb of Raleieh, my Wife was reduced so low
by the Bilious! fever, that myself and the visiting
neighbors thought she was really in a dying condition
The best Physician in the neighborhood had exerted
himself to cure her, but without success. As a last
and almost hopeless resort, I hastened to Mr, Pica's
in Raleigh, for a box of Brandreth's Pills, and in two
bonis after taking ten of them, she discharged a quan!

Anotnec P, J'.14 nui, 6.w " wpwui iw ,
she men feeredLfasUyand soon was, mere healthy
than she bid been before, and continues so to this time.
I use no'otief medicine in my family but Uie Pills,
and those; wiia the most desirable effect. -

; ; ." t THO; F. CHRI8TMAN.
Johnston Coantv. 26 miles from Raleigh.? :

June24tb, 1841. 553 4m

life, and lie down hot reluctantly, at its pro-
tracted close. To them the past will be no
turmoil of mad dreams.and the future an eter
nity of such moments as follow the deliri-
um of the drunkards. : Their dead faces shall
exptess what their spirits were, and to be,
by a lingering smile of memory and hope. -

Ahem ! Dry work, this speechifying ; es-
pecially to an unpractised orator. L never
conceived, till now; what, toil the temper-
ance lecturers undergo for my sake; Here-
after, they shall have the business to lliem-selve- s.

Do some kind Christian, pump a
stroke or two, just to whet my whistle.
Thank you sir ! My dear hearers, when the
world shall: have been regenerated by my
instrumentality, you will collect your use-
less vats and liquor casks into one great
pile, and make a bonfire in honor of the
Town Pump. And, when I shall have - de-
cayed, like my. predecessors, then, if you
revere my memory, let a marble fountain,
richly sculptured, take my place upon this
spot. Such monuments should be erected
every-where- , and inscribed with the names

the distinguished champions of my cause.
Now listen; for something very important

to come next :
There are two or three honest friends of

mine and true friends, I know they are
who, nevertheless, by their fierce pugnacity

my behalf, do put me in fearful hazard of
broken nose, or even of a total overthrow

upon the pavement; and the loss of the trea-
sure which I guard. I pray you gentlemen
let this fault be amended. Is it decent, think
you, to get tipsey with zeal for temperance,
and take up the honorable cause of the old
Town Pump, in the style of a toper, fighting
for his brandy bottle t Or, can the excellent
qualities of cold water be no otherwise exem-
plified, than by plunging, slap dash into hot
water, and wofutly scalding yourselves and
other people ? Trust me, they may. In
the moral warfare which you are to wage-in- deed

in the whole' conduct of your lives,
you - cannot choose a belter example than
myself, who have never permitted the dust,
and sultry atmosphere, the turbulence and
manifold disquietudes of the world around
me, to reach that deep, calm welt of purity.
which mav be called mv soul. And when
ever I pour out that sonl, it is to cool earth's
ever or cleanse its stains.

One o'clock! Nay, then, if the dinner
bell begins to speak, I may as well bold my
.peace. Here comes a young girt of my ac
quaintanee. with a large stone pitcher for me
to fill. May she draw a husband, while
drawing her water, as Rachel did of old.
Hold out your vessel, my dear! There it
is full to the brim ; so now run home, peep
ing at your sweet image in the' pitcher, as
you go; and forget not, in a glass of my own
iquor, to drinks " Success to the Town
Pump!'

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c
HHDS aijd 73 Bbfo Porto Rico Sugar

ZZioD IS do ' St. Croix do
5fa boxes white Havana do
25 do and 60 BMs. 1oaf do
20 Bbls Crushed and Pulverized do..
25 Hhds W. India Molasses; 50 Bbls N.O.Jo

150 bags Coffee (Laguira, Rio. Maracabo & St. ?
75 bbls old Mong. & Rye Whiskey Domiugo y
60 do Baltimore do. 50 do. Rectified do
50 do Country Gin; 50 do New England Rum
50 do Apple Brandy
25 do (Peppermint, Aniseed 4" Lemon) Cordial
.20 do Imp. Fr. Brandy ; 1 Hbd Jamaica Rum
10 half pipes French Brandy ; 8 pipes Hoi. Gin
20 qr casks L P Madeira Wine
10 qr do Port do
20 qr do Dry Malaga do
20 qr . do Sweet- - do

,15 qr do Marseilles do
50 bask. Champagne do Anchor 4" other brands
20 boxes Claret do ; 20 boxes Muscat do

100 kegs Nails (assorted sizes)
100 boxes No 1 Yellow Soap ; 60 do Scented do
i 50 do , Fancy do
1 00 do TaL CandIes,(Dallet's U other brands
100 'do Speim do 1st and 2d quality
75 do Tea;Brk;iroperial,G.P & Y. Hyson
25 do ground Ginger, 1st quality
25 do do Pepper do
25 do dtt AUpice do
25 do Mustard do
20 boxes & 1 Tierce SnufiY'Mrs. G B Miller's.'
20 do No 1 8tacbV-0d- o No. 1 Chockolate
20 do Lembn Syrup; 20 do Stouton Bitters
20 bblafine CiderVinegaH 20 do Alb' Ale Taylors

100 do Flour (Family and Superfine)
. 20 casks London, Porter; 25 bbls No 3 Mackerel

19 bags Race Ginger; 10 do Black Pepper .

10 do , Alspice ; 50 kegs No 1 Lard
50 kegs Gunpowder, Bealty V ' '

1000 baes Shot, (drop and mould)
10 kegs No 1 Bar Lead; 100 boxes No 1 Cbeea

; 6 Uerce Rice; --

200 reams (Crown) wrapping Paper .

. 60 do Foolscap and Letter do
75 M. Cigars, Principle and Havana
25 doz painted Buckets ; 25 do Brooms
20 tioxes pound lamp Tobacco '

1 bale Cotton Twine ; 1 bbl Natmegs
Also-50-00 Va Baeon (Sides) .

In store and frsaleby ,

. DAVENPORT & STURDIVANT, .

Commission Merchants,
Sept. 1477 3t Bollingbrook 81.
ALSO An assortment of Saddlery, aiways on

band, consisting of Collars. Bridles, Whips Heads
and Reins, Saddles, MarUngaJes, Uinhs, Keins, Ui
dneles. d:c - , "

All goods consigned to our care will meet our prompt
sttention. ' ec .

JUST B.ECKIVBD. ON COMMISSION,
'

more of Ricaxon's improved casUxon Ploughs
, .... AUO--

t .. .
! ..;r -- nh Eztra Points and Slides to Ditto.

Tj Besides another agency in this city, the 8ubecri-- w

h.o .limoaed of 20 of the above invaluable Ploughs,
and in every instance heard from, the purchaser has
inmiMi entire satisfaction not only of Us utility, but

paxticbJarly of Xm cheapness, as it saves both, time and
moWtf which speaks Tolames in i ts favor.' . ;

48Uns 10, it.

es of an Ennlish Education, and on Uie model of the centrfor
best London Institution's:

The course' of Instractioo wilr comprise Reading,
Writing, Grammar, Composition, and Letter writing,
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry. Natural Philosophy, ,

Astronomy, History, the French, German, and Italian
Languages, Music, Instrumental and Theoretical,
Oil Painting, Drawing artd Perspective.Embroidery a

and Ornamental Needle work. French will be con-

stantly spoken in the establishment, ' ,j

Terms per Session ot five months, psyauie tne
half session in advance, - s20

The only extras are . ,

Oil Painting, per session, .

Instrumeaul M usic, .

Italian,
German, .

101

Pupils, who enter in the middle of a month, are
charged from the beginning. No deduction made
for absence unless protracted illness be the cause.

Board at the heminarv. S50 8ession. The
Pupil, finding their own Beds, Bering and Towel- -:

Payments for Tuition m& Board are to be made in
full and in advance by Boarders, or those who come
from a distance. : - '.' ,

N. B. . M r. Dobatt having relinquished bis con-

nexion with the Raleigh Institute, will be enabled Id
devote his whole attention to the studies of Young
Ladies; ':A-- ;- v'' :!

Hours of attendance from 9 to land from 3 to 6.
The first Session began on the 1st of June, 1841,

, (fj References, Ate can bs seen on application
'

at
the Seminary. , , ,,"

. .Raleigh, July 26. ,
i .ii..r jnni.E81LG S T O C It O P

O ItT O OD8 .mUVrwOil

not in ray single self, yet as the re
tive of a class to being the grand
of the age. From my spout, and

EGJEnTOJrt&r Co., Sycamort Sfreef, ' Qj,v' t 200 "GAI.LDN8 X.IN8EED OIE.-J-JreeT,- Arsrs

V3 Stnffic

their FALL aad WINTER GOODS; and w tne
course of a few weeks their assortment wiU be com--
plete, which tbey Her, to, tner Nercnaata tn , iona

...1 ViM.IIa . k. UbmI TVMLfilllfl nrii.
mn.mttim ti..,. in minrhtaf t nrtfimrf 'anil

. .; r .it nm.t.nm- - fi.r
Lnt..K.A . - fii-M-

?
C RoeioM Advcate,.WarrentiH.

frd Mercory? Milton Cronide, and GreensboroQgb
PatHotwilr publish the ab
heir accounts to

IlTJGnES. Raleigh. .
J and at eiccstaJllsluiieot, No. iT

I wW35"'.;-- A

;
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